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The Anthropom_rt¢ Reasursments Laboratory has accumulated
_ • large body of data frcm a number of previous experlmml:s. The
_- del:_l Is very noisy, therefore It requires the application of
m_e sliest processing schemes. Mortover, It _as _ _gsrded
as time series measurements but as positions| Information; hence.
• the data Is stored as coordinate points as defined by the motion
of the human body.
The accumulated data defines two groups or classes. Some
of the data was coTlected from an experiment destgntd to nma_ure
the flexfbtllty of th_ limbs, referred to as radial movement.
The remaining data was collected fro_ experiments designed to
determine the surface of the ra_ch envelope. _
The purpose of this project Is _o design and Implumnl; an
Interactive signs| processing package. Since the data does not
( tn¢lude time this package does not Include • time series element.
Presently the results l• restricted to processing dltl obtained
from those experiments destgned to measure flexibility.
Center Research Advisor: |srbere Vo_Tford
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An accurate analysis of human eel:tab Is required tt' eubstan-
_ tie1 Improvements In suit and control panel design are to be obtained.
- Zn (I] It has been Indicated that efficient, yell designed york-
stations must take Into consideration the interactive role of the
, human operator. Garg a_d Kohll. (2], Indicate that cawplex equap-
sent produced durtng th_ second world _r operating as high speed , |
_1
9mnerel|y required unusual capabilities beyond the operator,, They
_*:. further indicate that the design of equipment must take Into account
human capacltt=s and |i,_ltattons. Thts requires the acquisition, _-
:_ processing, end tflterprstatton of large amounts ot' data. !i
: At NASA/0SC the ac_uts11;Ion is accomplished by the use of a
_odtfted SELSPOT system as Illustrated in Figure 1. The _y _ 1_
: i
consist of four cameras used to measure position, a _o_l_or to vtev
the experiment and data transrfer, a pair of ES_2 microprocessors
for handling the data _nd controlling the hard_are, and 8 vldeo tape
recorder. This system can provide for the acquisition of _hree
dimensional date with t_me end LED _dentlftcctton numbers. Thus each
point can be defined by the ftve-.tuple: (x,y,z,t,i). The VRA (Video
Recording Adapter) records not only visual Image but data. Posit:lone1 _
date from: up to thirty, LEOs which emit XR Psalteries are measured and
digitised by the cameras. The qcqutred data vhich Is s_ored on the
video tape is _h_m processed by the HP-Z|NX system. Elxon, (3],
provides • functional descrllption of the ecqulsltlm Iqfste_.
The procesmlstg ¢o_slst'q)f several programs iklsi_ed to format
t.
end plot the _ This plSl_lect provided son mtlsttcll processing
b_
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, capabl_ty_ The _oftvare system consist of tl_., fo_ p_Nmmm
I_IN| A package designed to transfer the cbc_e.f_w
ICR 1_o the HP disk on the HP-Z|HX
&ClflCFL A package to rearrange the pocked bite
reconstruct|aS the actual data.
,_ &FRI"O! A pa:kage to de_ermtne the frequency, range,
and mean of the data assoc1.eted with each LE_L.
&SELV_ _ package which computes the coordinates of
LED.
* &CAL_L A package which compu_4s, calibration po:m.Q
i ": &XY'KrP A package used to genmte I tape coati,at?q;
XYZ coordinates for transferrt, _ to the YAX-78R.
:
__ At preseqt the time Is not ira • ,-rred.
i!_ _A:m • package.sed to g_,phlcdl,pl,_ 'generate
some
Is Implemented on the VAX. An Interactive pack_
I ' ' P_ A package used to aid in filtering the date wain-.
"_ tatned on the VAX. The package Is Interactive. ;
-;
-i The Interpretation segnent w111 Involve two primary segments:
--!
," fornmlatlonef mathematical models for various limbs and tmple- .
me_ta_ton of these models for simulates. The_ are nwab_r_us p_pere
on the sub_, see (4), [5] and [6]. The tnlttal stage Is to acquire
!
e data bank of statistical Information, related to human m_tton.
This dal_ _ must Include data rela_ed to the design of seats, ._
?
control pm_e|s, control modules_ and opera,tonal procedures. Vtth
such I data tank a system can then be deviled which v111 _ermtt ). t
the designer to use a g_ephfcs terminal for delfg_tng a par_clcullr
_. take,face, t_en test the de_tgn for general use by alloying I bubble-
man, Refs.C_ and [S), to york through the vertous operations.
Such a lWOJa_ will require Inlny new techniques: 1Nrttern recognltlonu
artifice1 I_telIfgence, computer gr_phtcs_ data base _r_bedology,
_e
end the 1_ At present work Is 3_r_ beginning I_d t_ pro3ect
consist prl_:srtly of data acquisition.
i
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A SIGNAL PROCESS SYSTEN
It has been Ihdlcated that there are two problems. One relQted
to radial moven_nt, the other related to reach envelopes, his
section considers only ?he first. Since th_ rldlal movewent invol-
ves I 1tab moving through a f_ed Fattern the data w111 closely
approximate • circle as seen fn Ftgur_ 2. Hence this geometrical1 _ !
structure Is Implemente_ In the system, i
In looking for existing technique some varllrttons of a number
_ of time series ,_odels were tried. See [g], [1El. (11]. and (12]. . ;
A design of one of these methods w111 be Included mat=r, but the !
._: process presently consist o_ employing manual selection, moving averages,
_; and som_ stattstlc&l methods for removing the noise. These techntquers
.* are designed to use the best flttlng ctrcle.
In quickly reviewing the package, we note that the sys_c_m begins
by asking which file Is to be processed. The data is read. Znltlally ,'
•" It contains the coordinates for all LEDs _n a multiplexed _orm. If
_e select a s_ngle LED :!_e data ts demulttplexed and the correspondfn_j
data ts re_atned. Then we may select to display or no_ _o display
this data on _he termln_1, a Digital VT_Z5 or equivalent. Thl_ should
be done stnce It provides us wtth the opportunity to Judge _hlch daft
_" Is valid Ind _hlch Is noise. In a_dttton, the plotting gives us I
feelt_g fc, r tne particular mo_ton envolved. _e then estimate the center
an_ radius of the best circle. Next, the system sppltes a moving average. I
fm" the purpose of removing Isolated spikes. On completion of these
Iml_thlng processes we _re liked If we _lsh to Itlnually r_m_ve any dat=
_mmle_ as noise. Agatise are querted vtth regard to plotting. _e may
elt_mate the parameters for the best cSrcle again, a_ter _ht_h the system
Ile11_lrelnes the parameters for the best clrcle and prompts _or replacing the
i
," %
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generated valP_ of" leaving ttMm as ¢•lculeted. Once thQ Imz'•_terl
• re determined the circle fs used to _move any data not lying wlthfng
• spectfled band defined by the circle. Th_ reW_lntng dlta Is ILhen
used to generate the par•meters of the best ctrcle. The center of
this bes_ clrc|e Is then used to p_rtlt;lon the plane Into v number" of
v_dges. The data lying within • _dge Is then used to deftne• nw
set of values, mmel¥ the dlsl;ance fret _he center of the best circle
- to the data paler. These dls_ances a,-e then ordered, smallest t;o
largest. Next, • set of differences. D|:T(O+I)-OXSTfJ), are fornmd.
t This last set o,B walues Is used to define a cluster me_sure which
- Is the s_andard deviation of these d_fference. This cltnrter _asu_
Is then used to c_uster the Te_ of dls_4nces. Set Figure 3. The mean
and the s_andard deviation o_ each cluster Is _;hen determined and
retained. These averages and standard deviation are r_nver_ed to
plane coordinates us!ng _he angle which btsec_s _he _edge. _f the_
-_e Ere too few data points the s_stem assizes *.hat the wedge doe_ not
contain any data. Using _he wedges a set of expected values for
the angles ts de_ermlne along wtth the number o_ data potn_= tn
the wedge, and the associated s'r.a_dard deviation. This tnfor_natlofl
_s made available for writing to a disk file. Clearly, small san_le
Statistics must be employed. Finally, the user Is querted on
whether he desire _o write the results to the file or Simply qul_;. _
FUTURE
Zn closing • number of future dlr_c_tons should be potnted
ou_. Som_ are related to the •re• of signal processtng_ c_hers
are rela_ed _o _ use of the computer •s • designing tool In the
e • re• of human factors. These Include:
• Implement • t1_e series •ppro_u=h, t.e.t use In FF'r.
• he, try l_e system to permit hardcop¥ of all grIphtcs.
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\* Iqodtf¥ the rtmd file eubrouttm, to _ m dmtJ
_ files co,raining tt_ end LED nm_ers.
t Oevelo_ and Implement an algorithm for processing
reach d11t11 11rid thereby determine a re11¢h envelope.
• ;ncrellse the Intelligence of the system I_ providing
It with the ability to relove any data tdtlch Is no_
within reach.
• |mplement Ted Kt11*S subroutlrm to pgrltt urmollctted
! nput.
_ * Begin the task of deslgntng II dotal base for the over-
'" iill prc.blem of computerized control panel design.
* Try to develope a srtatlsttcal theory for convex
¢omblnstlons of norr_111 distributions.
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( Figure 2. RadLal Motion Data
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